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"OCT OK THE MCI)"

Two unheralded but none the
significant ivenU transpired in Ohio
Comity last week. Tho first wad

aiioUiir ot the Fiscal Court's inane
ws.sii,iis ut which ;ia usual claims for

t road work under the
anhaic "hand ystm," at fancy
prices, weie allowtd, the only
rhunre of paying which was to bor-

row nnri. money, thus increasing
the-- county's already burdensome
and ricgal amount of indebtedness,
Tho other event was a meeting of a

number of representative citizens
from vatiMH of the county for
tl.c purpose of devising ways and
weai.H );' getting a ril and perma-- U

:it sy f :n of uooil runi'.:-:- .

L'ml-- r i lie pi oviM'ons of the act ol

the General Assembly of 1&20

a sy!rm of
r.j.iil?, On'o Comity is entitled

to fcjur project.-"- , tomlliig over
miles and reaching every

eiciioii uf the con i;y. lint so Car

oniy a f;w miles of on:? ;roJ"ct have
been uiuli riakcu and none cum-- ,

plc.L !. Oilier sections of the state
arc r.'c.idug State and rVclerul
aid, hue Ohio County is passed by.

Why? Simply because otner coun-li-

aavo insure J local aid in tile
way of bond issues, special road
tuxivi, d". , wlnlo Onio lias done
prnetieally nothing. Ohio County
is in icht in tho neighborhood oi"

$1')(,0I0, This H many thousands
f dolla.'S above the limit allowed

by law and things ure getting no
belter. Lei that matter, Its cause
and Its remedy, lie. The all Import-

ant question Is liow Is Ohio County
.to jiitll Itself out of the mud,"
ltep up with the other counties In

the matter of good roads? The
money now spent on roadworkiiig Is

In a great measure wasted antl the
timo is fast approchiug when even'
that haphazaid work will bo im-

possible, for lack of funds. When
that conies it meaiu business chaos
and Industrial stagnation, for high-

way communication of aonio passa-

ble kind is the backbone of a com-

munity's prosperity.
Tberex is a remedy for this dis-co- ui

aging condition, however, if we

'will only adopt It. If this county
will furnish road Improvement
funds in respectable amounts, the
Staee. und Federal governments will
expend within our borders two dol-

lars for euch dollar spent by us. In
addition, tho roads so lontructed will
tlon, tho roads so constructed will
be maintained without cost to the
county. Isn't thestatemout true,
which was made by a prominent
physician ut the meeting mentioned
above: "A man would be a fool
not to take advantage of a propose
tlon like that?"

Therefore only the method of
raising the local funds remains
Either an annual levy of 20 cents
on the hundred dollars of our as.
scssment to be expended within the
year levied In a haphazard manner
or tbe same levy used as a sinking
fund to cover the-- Interest and pay

off a bond Issue is permitted. It Is

proposed to Issue $300,000 of bonds
payablo in one to thirty years, bear-

ing 5 percent Interest, the proceeds

to be expended In cooperation with
'he State and Nation In building

ood roads here at borne, uuder'the
c traction and control of a
tonimsslou
of tacit an

to a vote ot the people. However COMIXO
a favorable vote" would result, we 3
believe, when It Is genrally under-- 2
enough Into the Bute treasury In 5
stood that Ohio County nnw pays W

automobile and gasoline taxea to'
pay the annual Interest and payment I

on tho proposed 'bond Issue, yet we

have no roads to show for it. Let' C
get cms! Everybody else is. The 6
total of the county's outlay In taxee.
will not bo increased and as will
IB V VH1 m IMI UUi tia aa-i.- wa,

maintained highways to" show for
our enterprise. In addition the tatt-

ing over of so much of the county's
road burden by the State would re-

lease the more of Its regular revenue
for working the other roads of the
county. . It's a "two for one" propo-

sition either way you go and always
in our favor. Wasn't the doctor
right? .

. Tlans for submitting the bond
proposition to the voters will be dis-

cussed and perfected at a mass meet-

ing at the Court House In Hartford
on Saturday afternoon, October' 14,

at 2 o'clcok. Let every lover of his
county, the bt.it county in the world,
be there, prepared to push-forwar-

BED GROSS WINNING

111 FIGHT FOR HEALTH

Better, Stronger Citizenry Now

Emerging Out of Work in

United States.

The American. Re Croj a an
evnnwlNt of better, health has looked
Its problem square In tbe face. How
It accepted thlnsk revealed to It In
the nation's physical condition aa
brought out during the World War,
and conscientiously applied lis activi-
ties to correction forms a vivid chap-
ter In the forthcoming annual report
Historically nnd practically, nursing Is
a basic work fur the Red Cross. In Its
public health nursing service, In In-

st met Ion In home hygiene and care of
the sick, nutrition classes, first aid
and life giving courses nnd health cen-

ter., the American Red Cross is ap-

plying effectually tho lessons learned
during the wnr und milking for a

. stronger und better nour
ished citizenry.

The tusk of the Red Crosi Public
Health nurse in the ,1M(( nursing serv-
ices now operating throughout the
country 'Instructing their communities
In health essentials and disease pre-

vention is demonstrating the possibili-
ties of human betterment nnd tile great
Iteueftts of enlightenment.

Tiuring the last year i!KI new public
health nursing services were establish-
ed by Red Crosn Chapters, and several
hundred services so convincingly prov-

ed their effectiveness that they were
! taken over I.y public authorities. In

order to promote this work $:i0,000 was
nllottcd to provide women to prepare
themselves for public nursing. The
home visits made by the 1,210 nurses
aggregated nearly 1..VMI.0OO, visits to
schools numbered U0,(,H)O, and In six
months 1,2."0,(h)0 school children were
inspected by these nurses and where
defects were found advised examina-
tion by physicians. Iu rural commu-
nities tills service has mude a very
marked iidvance and has won thou-
sands of converts n approved methods
of disease prevention.

In home hygiene and care of the sick
Instruction, which fits the student In
methods of proper care where Illness is
not so serious as to require profes-
sional service, the Red Cross conduct-
ed :.SS4 classes during the last year,
enrolled 2,:i."jtl Instructors, 0H.-H- stu-

dent and Issued 4'J,6."tl certificates.
on June ,'10, VMS, nutrition service

embraced I.IPU classes, with a total ot
27.52U children und 2.5S9 enrolled dieti-
tians. Seventy-eigh- t food selection
classes graduated 733 who received
Red Cross certificates. In general
health nctlvltles Red Cross Chapters
maintained U77 health centers, serving
us many communities, provided 38,751
health lectures for large audiences ev-

erywhere, while clinics numbered over
10,000,

Red Cross Gains
Strength in All

Foreign Fields
In insular possessions of the United

States und in foreign lands the Ameri-
can Red Cross scored heavy gains dur-
ing the last year, passing the pre-
vious membership high mark of 1013
by 4,2(11 and advancing the figure to
130.408. The Philippines take the
lead, gaining nearly 100 per cent, now
having 110,017 members. In Europe
the 1U21 Roll Cull enrolled 11,125,
with tbe Constantinople Chapter re-

porting 003, a gain of S3 members.
China was 1.782 members, a gain of
BOO: the little Virgin Islands have
1,000, while the Dominican Republic
with 2,027 advanced from its previous
high mark by 1,423 new members.
Haiti, organised in 1020, now baa
nearly 1.000 enrolled. Mexico report!
354, a gain of 827 in one year. Tbe
American Red Cross hat spread Its
membership over some TO foreign

t tnivla and Its Junior mambershin out- -
To do this tbe question Mt of y,. united States is cWae to

Issue must be submitted 700,000.
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The Great Combined Circuses

HI JIXKS' GREAT AMERICAN CIRCUS
ftivri

THi: MARVELOUS TOM THUMB CIRCUS

Saturday, Oct. 21,1922
Onio County Pair Grounds, '

Hartford, Kentucky

Ta'cnt furnished by the High aud Graded School
under the auspices the

Parent Teachers Association,' .

See Hi Jinks! . See Tom Thumb!
Big Cow Boy and' Indian

COMIXO

Fight.

COMIXO COMIXO

Red Cross Roll Call

Heard World Around

The Annual Roll Call of the Ameri-
can Red Cross for registration of the
membership for 1923 will begin on
Armistice Day, November 11, and
close on Thanksgiving Day, November
SO. The ground work for this stu-

pendous task ot the mem-

bership throughout the world has been
laid In a plan for the first complete
and coinprehi'TisIve system of reglstra-tie- n

of the Red Cross membership la
all lis S.300 active Chapters at home
and abroad.

An important feature of the round-the-wor-

Roll Call campaign will' be
n universal effort to the serv
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ice of. war-tim- e Ilea cross workers n
the peace program by their partici-
pation in the Roll Call. In this way
the vast army of volunteers will once
more affiliate with the work of the
Red Cross in its manifold phases. Co-

operation also has been assured by
Government and private maritime In-

terests in a deep-se- a Roll Call .that
Is designed to reach every member
or potential member In every part of
the world who may be en 'voyage or
temporarily in any port.

Thousands of Chapters will adopt
the home canvass plan of enrollment
which originated In Pittsburgh, wherei
last year It resulted In a 'membership
increase of 00 per cent. All records
In this year's campaign will be kept
cn standard size cards to be filed by
each Chapter for future use.

iWe have Howard's Slen- -
der-Lin-e Suits for fallf ;

ready to show.

These suits aie especially designed atd correctly

proportioned for the stouter women who find difficulty
.

- . . . . . . 431

in being properly fitted, 'iney are made or double

& sponged triootine of fine quality, iu midnight blue and

black shades and iu a number of the most popular
43

$ styles.

j Come iu and see yourself iu one of these suits be-- S

fore our mirrors.

lOarson & Co
Hartford, Ky.
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Coprrtcht 1922 Uart Schaffner ft Man

Wear Clothes That
COMMAND
RESPECT

A man who dresses carelessly
is likely to create the impres-
sion that he's careless about
other things as well.

Wear' clothe3 that you can
respect and that command
respect in others; good style,
fine all-wo-

ol fabrics, expert
tailoring. Such clothes cost
less because they wear longer'.

We have them; Hart Schaff-

ner & Marx make them. All
the new models for fall. .

S. W. ANDERSON CO.
Incorporated

E Where Courtesy Reigns

OWENSBORO, . KENTUCKY

Notice to Taxpayers
We, or one of our deputies will be at the following. named"

places on tbe date set out, for the purpose of assessing your
property and collecting your taxes. Please meet us where most
convenient:

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 11 ..Rosin
THURSDAY, OCT. 12 Horse Branch
FRIDAY. OCT. 13 Hefh'n
SATURDAY, OCT. 14 ..' . ......Beaver Dam
TUESDAY, OCT. 17 Shreve
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 18 ...Olaton
THURSDAY, OCT. 19 Buford
FRIDAY, OCT. 20 ; Smallhous
SATURDAY, OCT, 21 .Simmons

C A. RALPH, Sheriff,
ROY F. KEOWN, Tax Com'r.
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